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Dicey Future Seen For World Jewry 
Islam. expert Daniel Pipes at Jewish Week fo rum predicts rising Muslim anti-Semitism 
will create major p roblems. 
ERIC J. GREENBERG 
STAPF IVRITllR 

T
he good times are over for Jews in America. warned 
Daniel Pipes, an expert on Islam_ 

1ne reason: the threat or a growing anti-Semitic 
American Muslim culture. 

Pipes, director orlhc Philadelphia-based Middle E.1S1 FOl\lm. 
whose years of warnings aboul the global threat or fondame111al 
Islam were ignored by national policymaketli, also told a packed 
audience at a Jewish Week breakra.~l rOlum last wrek that he be· 
lieved Jews eventually will be forced 10 leave most countries in 
the world. and will only be safe in !he United Staies and Israel. 

Pipes said Jewish life is coming 10 an end in places like 
South Africa and Argentina as a result ofhi slorical anti-Semi-
1ism and a new virulent breed or Muslim an1i-Semi1ism. 

"Long-term, Jews have a fu1ure in only two cou1111ies: the 
United States and Israel," he told about 250 people al 1heCen-
1er for Jewish History. Pipes was interviewed by Jewish Week 
editor and publisher Gary Roscnbla·u. 

But the U.S. is also becoming an increasingly dangerous 
place for Jews, Pipes declared. 

'-''11,cAmerican Jewish institutions need 10 unders1.1nd 1ha1 
the good time is over." he said. "They must protect their own, 
worTy less a.bout Israel. worry less about other people, non
Jews in this country, and Slillt "'OIT)'ini; roore:ibout lhemsclvcs." 

.,.-" More specifically, what I am gelling al is tha1 for the fir.-1 
time in American history, there is a selr-defined enemy of Jews 
- I'm speaking about this proportion of the (radical) Muslim 
popullllion. fl is growing, il is highly nntagonistic, ii is already 
engaging in rhetorical and phyi;ical acts of violence, and there's 
every reason 10 expect Ihm to continue." 

Pipes, who cited right-wing conservative columnists and 
pt1blieations as his sources - he said he stopped reading The 
New York 1i mes because of n major article on the Israel peace 
process he disagreed with - called on American Jewish de
fense organizations 10 rethink their classic liberal positions 
on open immigration and civil rights because of !he threat. 

However Pipes, who supported the Vietnam War while in 
university, and laier strongly opposed the 1993 Oslo peace-ini
tiative between Israel and the Palestinians, said he was "nol a 
historian of Jewish life." 

Danl11I Pipes, lett, In conversation with Jewfsh Week editor Gary Rosenblatt, said "Long-tenn, Jews have a future In ontv two 
countries: the United States and Israel." M,ow:L DAnlWH 

'Tm a studcnl of Muslim life," Pipes said. 
Neve11heless. he stood by his "bold" prediction that "the 

golden age of American Jewish life may becom ing to an end" 
based on "my sense of the historical record, knowing some
thing about Jewish history, something about American history 
and something about Islamic history." 

"I have had a foirly good record in term.s of predictions," he 
added. citing his declaration two years ago lhal tl1ere would be 
no peace treaty be1wcen Syria and Israel, despite former Pres
ident Bill Clinton's efforts with the late Syrian President Hafaz 
Assad and a chorus of positive predictions. 

"There was unanimity this was going lo happen," Pipes 
crowed. "I and I alone said tl1ere would nol be a signed treaty." 

Pipes, who wri1cs newspapcrcolunms on terrorism, defined 
America ·s strategie enemy today as a ·~erroristic version ofls
lam" thal began its war on America 22 years ago in Iran under 
the Aymollah Khomeini. 

His cstirnale of tlie numbers ofrn ilitnnt Islarnisl~ in the wor-ld. 
"which h.,s been accepled glob.1l1y," is about IO pe":enl 10 15 
percent of the Muslim populntion, ornboul 150 million people. 

Pipes said the majority of rnoderatc Muslims are not orga
nized and ineffectual. More important, he s.iid, !hey have been 
intimidated into silence by the mdicals. Pipes said the West's key 
goal in battling terrorism must be 10 strengtlien modc1n1e Islam. 

"We can crush the mili1ant version of Islam and create an 
opening for !he modera1e version of Islam," he said, but added 
that "America can '1 rule over those nations. nor transform Is
lamic theology, which must be done by the moderates." 

Pipes praised President Bush for showing resoh,e. but crit
icized him for failing to tell the American people Ihm the en
emy is militant Islam. 

"Long tenn, il is debilitating," he said. '11lC American po1>· 
ulation can't really understand what's going on as long as the 
govemmcnl refuses to recognize what the problem is." 

Pipes declared that "!he story is over in /\fghanisinn," and 
he said Iraqi leader Saddam Hussein's developmelll of nuclc:1r 
weapons is the highe.sr priority 1hrea1. 111c next targe1 of 1hc 
U.S. military should be "ea.~y prey." Pipes said. 

For Israel. he said, pca<.-e negotiations are a waste of time 
now. nnd l~mcl must rendopt n policy of detc1, -encc n:i; they did 
from 1948 unLil Oslo. 

"Tiiey have 10 show again they're lough and if you mess 
wilh them they're m1Sly, so don't mess wilh them." he said. 

'The key problem as always is that Israel's existence is not 
nccepted by its enemies. It seemed 10 be less of a problem, but 
it has come back and the Israe lis don't recognize it, and be
cause they don't, the U.S. doe.~n·t see it either." 

. Pipes prediclcd lh,11 tl1e Palestinian /\uthorily is facing an im
minent collapse of will. He also said that Isr:ieli Prime Minis
ter Ariel Sharon "should continue hard-line policies making them 
[Palestinians] miserable a.nd they will recoil from violence." 0 

For audio of Daniel Pipes fonm~ go ro 11,e Jewish Week's ll'<'b 
site, www.thejewishweek.com . 


